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Acute Myocardial Infarction in a Patient with 
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Crohn’s disease is a chronic inflammatory disorder of unknown cause involving the gastrointestinal tract. 
Complications from the cardiovascular system seem to be uncommon in patients with Crohn’s disease. We 
present a case of a 37-year-old man with a known history of Crohn’s disease, who was admitted to our hos-
pital with acute myocardial infarction. An aneurysm of a totally occluded circumflex coronary artery was re-
vealed during the attempt at primary intervention. The artery was successfully opened and the aneurysm was 
sealed with the use of 2 covered stents.

A coronary artery aneurysm (CAA) 
is defined as the dilatation of a 
coronary artery that exceeds the 

diameter of normal adjacent segments or 
the diameter of the patient’s largest coro-
nary vessel by 1.5 times. This is an uncom-
mon disease, which is now being increas-
ingly diagnosed because of the evolution 
of coronary angiography. The incidence 
varies from 1.5% to 5%, with male domi-
nance and a predilection for the right cor-
onary artery.1 In adults, CAA is predomi-
nantly atherosclerotic in origin; however, 
other causes include Kawasaki disease, 
autoimmune disease, trauma, infection, 
dissection, congenital malformation, and 
angioplasty.2 Recently, with the advent 
of drug-eluting stents, there are increas-
ing reports that stents may cause CAA 
months or years after the procedure.3,4

Crohn’s disease is a chronic inflam-
matory disorder of unknown cause in-
volving the gastrointestinal tract. Com-
plications from the cardiovascular sys-
tem seem to be uncommon in these pa-
tients, but there have been no systematic 
investigations concerning the epidemiol-
ogy of these manifestations. Pericarditis 

and perimyocarditis have been reported 
in patients with inflammatory bowel dis-
ease. Some patients developed throm-
botic complications via activation of the 
coagulation system, which can result in 
atrial thrombi, pulmonary embolism and 
myocardial infarction. In addition, a few 
cases of atrioventricular block, amyloido-
sis of the heart, dilated cardiomyopathy 
and endomyocardial fibrosis have been 
reported in patients with chronic inflam-
matory bowel disease.5 The aorta can al-
so be involved in Crohn’s disease. Aortic 
regurgitation, aortic aneurysm, branch 
vessel occlusion, aortic mural thrombus 
and aortic dissection could be caused be-
cause of the associated aortitis.6 CAA 
formation has not yet been reported in 
patients with Crohn’s disease.

Case presentation

A 37-year-old man with a 7-year history 
of Crohn’s disease presented to the emer-
gency department complaining of acute 
chest pain radiating to both arms for the 
last 1 hour. He was a smoker (about 30 
pack-years) with a history of hyperlipi-
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daemia. A 12-lead electrocardiogram revealed an in-
ferior-lateral ST-elevation acute myocardial infarc-
tion. The patient was referred to the catheterisation 
lab for primary percutaneous coronary intervention 
(PCI). The angiography showed a totally occluded 
circumflex artery at the site of a large aneurysm, with 
a large amount of thrombotic material (Figure 1). 
The diameter of the vessel proximally to the aneu-
rysm was 3.3 mm, while the aneurysm’s diameter was 
about 6 mm. An ectatic right coronary artery (at its 
proximal part) with no significant lesions was also re-
vealed. The left anterior descending artery also had 
no lesions.

We decided to open the occluded artery and try 
to seal the aneurysm. The aneurysm was sealed with 
the use of 2 covered stents (Jostent Graftmaster 3.5 × 
16 mm), because a longer covered stent was not avail-
able (Figure 2). PCI was completed with the implan-
tation of a drug eluting stent (Endeavor resolute 2.75 
× 24 mm) distally to the graft stents, with an optimal 
immediate result. A thrombus aspiration device was 
used many times during the procedure in order to re-
move thrombotic debris and prevent the no-reflow 
phenomenon. An excellent angiographic result was fi-
nally achieved (Figure 3). Evaluation of left ventricu-
lar function showed an ejection fraction >55% with 
mild hypokinesia of the basal inferior wall.

Until the 1-year follow up examination the pa-
tient remained asymptomatic with almost normal left 
ventricular function, receiving dual antiplatelet thera-
py (aspirin 100 mg and clopidogrel 75 mg daily).

Discussion

Cardiac and vascular involvement of Crohn’s disease 
is only rarely encountered clinically, but until now 
there have been no reports of patients with Crohn’s 
disease and coronary aneurysms. Some patients with 
Crohn’s disease suffer from vasculitis, representing 
a further mechanism of inflammatory disease of the 
cardiovascular system. Coronary dilatation has been 
described in association with other diseases causing 
vasculitis, such as scleroderma,7 Ehlers Danlos syn-
drome,8 different types of antineutrophil cytoplasmic 
antibody (ANCA)-related vasculitis,9 syphilitic aor-

Figure 3. The final angiographic result. A drug-eluting stent was 
implanted in the stenosis distally to the graft stents.

Figure 2. The angiographic result immediately after the exclusion 
of the coronary aneurysm with 2 covered stents. A significant ste-
nosis was revealed immediately after the aneurysm.

Figure 1. Coronary aneurysm in the circumflex artery (6 × 25 
mm), beyond which the vessel was totally obstructed.
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titis,10 and Kawasaki disease.11 There are also some 
case reports showing a combination of Takayasu’s 
arteritis and Crohn’s disease, in which cross-react-
ing antibodies against gut mucosa and aortic tissue 
were found. In our case, an inflammatory endarteritis 
could have caused destruction and fibrosis of media 
and thus weakness of the arterial wall predisposing to 
aneurysm formation.12

The natural history and prognosis of CAA have 
not been delineated. Most patients are asymptom-
atic. Thromboemboli and sudden cardiac death with 
acute rupture have been reported in association with 
coronary artery aneurysm. Patients with aneurys-
mal disease have a greater incidence of documented 
myocardial infarction. However, patients with an-
eurysmal disease and non-significant coexistent ob-
structive lesions did not have a greater incidence of 
infarction.13 More recent studies showed that cor-
onary aneurysms are an independent predictor of 
mortality. Overall 5-year survival in such patients 
was only 71%.14

In our patient, angiography was performed dur-
ing primary PCI. The coronary angiogram revealed a 
CAA in the circumflex artery followed by an obstruc-
tive lesion. The right coronary artery was also ectatic. 
There was no evidence of underlying disease such as 
antiphospholipid syndrome, rheumatic or connec-
tive tissue disorders. Several different therapeutic ap-
proaches have been proposed for the management of 
myocardial infarction in patients with CAA.15 Some 
authors recommend medical treatment, while others 
favour surgery. The therapeutic strategy for the acute 
phase of ST elevation myocardial infarction includes 
administration of fibrinolytic therapy or primary PCI. 
Angioplasty of stenoses associated with aneurysmal 
coronary disease has been performed with success.16 
Recently, coronary stenting and sealing of the aneu-
rysm with covered stents has played an increasingly 
important role in the treatment of CAA.17 In our case 
the aneurysm was found to be full of thrombotic ma-
terial and there was a risk of downstream microvascu-
lar embolisation. Based on our belief that CAA pre-
senting with a myocardial infarction should be aggres-
sively managed, in order to prevent recurrent isch-
aemic incidents due to the aneurysm, we decided to 
proceed with the repair of the aneurysm with covered 
stents. The result fulfilled our expectations, since the 
performance of the left ventricle was preserved. How-

ever, the therapeutic approach to these patients re-
mains under discussion.
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